Cyclosporin A inhibits induction but not production of gamma interferon induced by Epstein-Barr virus.
Cyclosporin A (CsA) interferes with various T-cell functions in vitro and is a potent inhibitor of T-cell-dependent reactions in vivo, such as graft rejection and control of virus infections. Since human gamma interferon (Hu IFN-gamma) is synthesized by T cells and has a controlling role in regulation of Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) infection, we have studied the effects of CsA on EBV-induced cellular Hu IFN-gamma release. CsA inhibited dose-dependently the EBV-induced Hu IFN-gamma response, studied at the cellular level in human blood lymphocytes. These effects were not due to toxicity of CsA, since at inhibitory levels cellular EBV infection measured as polyclonal IgM production proceeded unaffected. CsA did not affect the number of spontaneous Hu IFN-gamma-secreting cells, nor did it have any inhibitory effect if added after virus exposure. It is concluded that CsA inhibits induction but not production of cellular Hu IFN-gamma.